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Removal of Spike From Rail

011 Michigan Central Scndi

F.kpreM in Ditch-T- wo

Men Killed.

$1,000 Red Offered

Chisago, Aug. 20.(DyA. P.)
The wreck of Michigan Central

presi train No. 30, tn rout from

New Yotk to Chicago, with the Ion
of to livei near Gary, Ind., early
ihii morning, resulted from the delib-

erate removal of 27 spikei from one

of the 'rail. Michigan Central rail-toa- d

officiate announced. Two

pres messenger! were Injured,
A $1,000 reward wai offered lor

the arrest of thou responsive.
The dead:
l.dward Coy, engineer, Kalama-

zoo. Mich,
Frank Lubbi, (irenun, Niles,

Mich. 1

The Injured:
C. H. Stork well, Niagara 1 all,

N. V.
A. II. Heath, Puffalo.
Plunging along at a speed esti-

mated at more than SO milee an hour,
the train, composed of 23 can, wai
laid to have been frying to make

up leveral hour lost time, being
due in Chicago at 9:45 last night.
The can were filled with valuable

txprcsi shipment and the train car-

ried a crew of eight men but no

passengers.
Suddenly on a straight itrctch ol

track about a mile east of Gary, tht
engine leaped from the track,
plowed over the tie for a hundred
feet and then turned a complete
somersault, ending in a mass ol

steaming wreckage at one side of
the right-of-wa- Eight of the cars
followed the engine, their contents
being scattered for hundreds of dt
in all directions. The bodiei of the
engineer and fireman were btirieo
beneath the wreckage.

First report! of the wreck came
from Conductor Harry Foote of

Detroit, who walked a mile down
the track to telephone for doctor!
and rescue parties, C. . Evans of
Lake county and railway official!
immediately began an inveitigation

The cause of the wreck remained
a mystery for ionic hour because
of the confusion at the icene and the
fact that the rail And tie had been
plowed up and tossed about like
match wood for hundred of feet.

An investigation by Martin Quinn
sbecial agent of the road, revealed
that while the roadbed had bee
ground into an unrecognizable mast
from the spot where the train ha!
left the rails, enough remained at tht
place where the engine had beer
thrown from it course to furnish,
mute evidence of the work of train
wreckers. Everything- - ahead of the
gap, however, had been destroyed.

Secretary Hughes
Defends Newberry

Expresses Opinion That Sen
ator From Michigan Was

Wrongly Accused.

Washington, Aug, 20. Secretary
Hughe, in a letter made public by
the republican national .committee,
expresses the conviction after a re-

view of tic Newberry case, "that
Senator Newberry was wrongly and
most unjustly convicted."

The secretary, writing to the Rev.
Hugh B. McCaullcy of Paterson, N.
J., in response to an inquiry as to
the "facts" in the Newberry case,
give in detail the findings of the
courts, especially the supreme court
which set aside the conviction of Mr;
Newberry and then concludes:

"Despite the long period of pre-
paration, the rigid investigation, the
careful choosing of their ground, the
long drawn out trial, the attempt in
every possible way to besmirch and
the zeal, ability and even bitterness
of his pursurers, their endeavor to
establish a violation of the law on the
part of Senator Newberry completely
failed and accordingly Senator New-

berry stood as a senator dulv elected
by the people of the state of Michi-
gan and entitled to his seat in the
senate of the United States."

Left Home Rceauxe Hahy
Cried; Gives Self Up

Fl Paso, Tex, Aug. 20 Adulph
Dieterich, jr.. 34, who, according to
hi wife, left home at night twoweeki
ago because his babv was crying,
and who is alleged to have taken
tiOO to $2,400 government fund with
him, voluntarily crossed the border
fiom Juarei and surrendered to fed-er- al

otticeri here,
"I don't know where the money is,

but I am tired of Mrxico and want to
fare the music," he said.

l'uterich has heen in Jaurr. rhnst
of the time m jml mice appirhrnd.
ed 10 .lava to at Guadalupe, Chihus-hu- a.

St) miles fiom James, when an
automobile h was timing biok
d. n.

H eteiKh wa c!arg,-- , with tmWi-l- l
ug givserniiirnt litiuU.

Hurlittoit Road HuihU
S M'OO 1 1.ill fr Mechani.1

Expected in
Rail Strike
Miopcraft Leaders in Chicago

Ftprm Relief That Walk.
, out Will It Settled

Thi. Wr-rk- .

Santa fe Service Normal

Ommtm H Imh4 M Ir.
( hirago. Aug. 2J. ShopcraftIn 'Iff remaining In Chin go in I lie

absence of II, M. Jewell tird of the
striking ihopmen and other rhiefi
of the tin union, who are itili in
New York in connection with prate
negotiation!, t o v I ' t expressed belief
that the strike would end this week.

Among these was John Scott,
of the shopmen'

Mr. Scott aid l.e baied
his opinion largely on a letter re-
ceived from President Jewell, who
represented prospect of early aettle-mr-

a good.
McCormick Hopeful.

Senator MeCormn k of lllinoii, ar-

riving in ("hirago, said a ronversa-Ho- n

with "a man who attended joint
conference! hetwern railway execu-
tives and chiefs of the big four
brotherhoods" led him to the belief
that a svttlcment may Le expected
thi week.

J. F. McGrath, vice president of
the organization, issued a statement
in which he said the strike continue!
to prrad on the Fcnmylvania and
New York Central railways, despite
report! to the contrary.

Official! of the Santa F railway
arliouiifi'd that normal aervire hai
heeii returned on it! ylem, includ-nt- f

the territory went of Albu-
querque.

Lahor Chief Deny Order
to IVpare for Return

Chicago, Aug. 20. (By A, P.)
Officer! of the railway employei' de-

partment of the American federation
of Labor denied all knowledge of
iiiktructiona reported aent by 1), M.
Jewell, head of the itriking ahop-traft- i,

telling general chairmen to
hold themselves in readiness to call
off the atrike. Shopcraft official
said it waa impossible that Mr,
Jewell could have aent the telegram
reported received at Ardinore, Ok!.,
last night by John S. Scags, who
aaid he was the union representative
at Gainesville, Tex.

inn i! to icrve notice to call to-

gether all member! and hold them in
readines to return to their place!
ordered vacated by me July I," read
the telegram that wai telephoned to
an Ardmore newapaper from a man
who said he wai Scaga. "We want
no delay in getting back to our job!.
We are confident call will not be
later than Monday."

The message had Mr. Jewell'
name ligned to it and waa addressed
to all general chairmen of the fed-

erated ahopcrafta,

Shopcrafta official! at atrike head-

quarters here aaid that in caie a de-

cision waa reached to call off the
r'nke, it would not be according to
s'r.lon procedure for Mr. Jewell to
ncnd such a telegram, and even had
h aent it, it would have been in
cflde or would have been preceded
by code messages.

The name of the man who aaid he
received the message is not listed
pmoug the general chairmen, John
Scott, secretary of the federated

hopcrafts, said.

Two Omaha Burglar Flee
Reformatory at Lincoln

Lfucoln, Aug. 20. (Special.) Ray
Thompson, 22, and Chester Cowley,
17, committed to the state reforma-
tory from Omaha for burglary, each
for a four-ye- ar term, escaped from
the reformatory yard this afternoon
by scaling the ot barbed-wir- e

fence.
It is thought that the pair have

fled for Omaha, where they are pre-
sumed to have friends.

Cowley and Thompson owe their
lives, perhaps, to the fact that orders
to electrify the top strands of the
fence met with delay last week. They
are to carry enough current to knock
a man to the ground.

Movement in Knox County
to Abolish Supervisors

Bloomfirld, Neb., Aug, 20. (Spe-
cial.) l'etitioni asking that the
question of changing the county sys-
tem of government from the super-
visor to commissioner system be
submitted to the voters at the com-

ing general flection are being cir-

culated all over Kuo county ami,
it is reported, are being liberally
signed. The county Jioard of super-viso- rs

met this week to fix the 1922
lax levy and the meeting was at-

tended by many taxpayers. They
were in attendance to see if some
mrthod could not be devised to re-

duce taxes.

Children and Matthea
Cause Madiaon Farm Fire;

Madison, Neb., Aug. 21 (Spe I

cial.) The barn, granary and corn)
cribs and about 2.iK) bushels of oats

rr burned on the William IUsk j

(inn (ue miles noittiftut of Miditon. j

t hiltltrn playing with matches caused
the f.rr, j

lleln was uniiin'iird, but the
lUnifS rtiad mch tspid headway that J

iinlhisf ciu!J h done,

llt-ro- e of Mftie and Argnnnr)
Hold Hruttiott at Seattle,

Seattle, ig 20 -- Th d.visic
riiii'irintm e. th 1r wt In the
MlUe, Atgin;i and lher great i

fttlttt it l' .il, I tssr, brld tis
th.rd S'iihmI retinam tiere. rvr the
llll I'lltt t gnirrsl reunion was
hrl.l, lb t'i"r si's 'S having tt
!'Whi4 Stt lbs! simultaneous meet.
mt vrre M,l m srwst I'sf liC

I'Sit 1S,

.O

considered
Outlook for Passage of Tariff

ami liomia Kill Dark

Fordney Opposes
Vacation.

Situation Up to Harding

By GEORGE P. AUTIIIEK.
Wutilkf IM rrrtin4t Oauha Hr,
Washington, Aug. 2') Special .)

Kepublican leaders are con-

sidering the adjournment of congress,
deferring final action on the tariff and
the bonus until congress should con-

vene agaiu in December, Republican
Leader Munch II of the bouse has been

discussing the move with senate lead-

en and finding considerable support
for the idea. It will be put up to
President Harding for final deter-

mination.
The leaders feel that thi would be

wiser than to attempt passage of the
tariff bill mediately.

The bill passed by the senate
goe to conference with the
houte Irader and i bound to strike
a snag there over the comparative
merits of the foreign and American
valuation plans, the former approved
by the senate and the latter by the
house.

Chairman Fordney of the house
ways and mtam committee has de-

clared the houte will stay in session
until the mow fliei unless the Amer-
ican valuation plan is adopted, and
the member! lay "Joe ii a stubborn
fellow." The bent that can be hoped
for is an agreement among the con
ferees, sometime in October, result-

ing in passing the bill just before the
elections,

- Eonu in Tangle.
The bonus legislation js in a tan-

gle. .The president has not changed
his mind about demanding either a
sales tax or some other method of
meeting the extra drain that would be
placed upon the treasury if the bo-

nus is passed.
Republican leaden say that a presi

dential veto just before election
would be hard to explain, demand-

ing a defense of themselves at the
expense of the president or a defense
of the president at the expense of
themselves.

Passage of the tariff bill just be-

fore election would demand unusual
agility in defending the measure in
so short a time, The democrat can
be relied upon to make a concerted
attak upon the measure and the re
publicans say it will take more than
a few week to catch up with the
partisan falsehood! that are certain
to be uttered concerning it. Also
retail profiteer! are expected to take
advantage of the tariff to boost price
at the outset before the public real-
izes what ii being done, rendering
the proper dcf-n- of the tariff in 10
short a time difficult.

Mondell Advise! Delay,
Leader Mondell and other leader

believe it would be better to let the
conference committee alone while
congressmen go about their business,
returning after the election! in De-

cember to take up both the bonui
and Hie tariff.

It is planned to pass the legisla-
tion asked for by President Harding
before congren adjourns, relative to
the itrike situation. The president
moved today in this direction by ac-

cepting the Borah bill for the formu-
lation of a fact-findi- commission
in the coal industry, a bill which
recommends that the commission
shall pass on the advisability of na-
tionalization of the mines, a startling
thing for republican congressmen to
consider. The other recommenda-
tions can he considered and adjourn-
ment reached in a few dayi if Presi-
dent Harding agrees.

Assessor Denied Pay

by Commissioners

Alliance, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)
Refusal of the county commission-

ers to pay County Assessor John
Pilkington $500, which he claims ii
due him for making a personal tax
canvasi of the 14 precincts of the
county, threatens to bring the mat-
ter into court for settlement.

The commissioner, on advice of
County Attorney Basye, are standing
pat on the statute which definitely
assign the kind of work done by
Assessor Pilkington to precinct as-
sessor rather than to the county
assessor, and they .claim Pilkington
was advised of the law in the mat-
ter before he made the canvass. The
assessor, however, claims he is en-
titled to the pay, Following the al

of the commissioner! to pay
him, Pilkington took the assessor'
bonks from the courthouse and de-

clare! he will not return them until
the commissioner "come across"
with the $500,

Over Four Thoumnd
Swear Allegiance to

"Invlnible Empire'
Chicago, Auk. 20, llenrath the red

gl.us Ii miii a bUong rroit, what s
said In b the nation's biggol dsns
of new Ku Kluk KUniiiiu4h5il
isiiil.iljiri mj iiiituif.! in a lniig
liel.l jut outsilt ot thi. K,i Ui

iiinl jy,
While ihnuisiij f t soitr fhsuitjthe S'I'm m roll ot OiiiJ l hits-- t

ail Suldins" the candidate, stt
4iln. in Ihc.f Miiiking 1 bstbes, fa. sd

tie etois n, in u! whiic-U-

HiiImKuS mid tt,,i ';,..
isi, tu V,r ' lim.iti l.nipue,1'

ii mtilie I itf h tsrr .rl ji

fit iil,, llmu-ii,- r( iil.nmhi!
bring tr. n 1 I, j ,,!,' mi4il.f
rl im: id .1 inuUf. It wit mi. jlid lhl .'V's'l (ii.it. tllittittht ccieiiifiUf s, I

By PAUL GREER.
Lincoln, Aug. I1). Protection of

the people' money is the prime duty
of the department of trade and (rn- -

inerce under the rrme mw, De-

positor in state banks are guaran-
teed against loss by failure; iiuuraiue
policy holden are made secure in
their righta; investors are shielded
against fraudulent enterprise; build-fii- g

and loan associations and trut
companies art r"illed. In addi-

tion, the state hail insurance system
is managed here, and likewise the hr
prevention campaign,

The original appropriation for
carrying on this work in 1721 and
1722 was cut f2Q,tyxi by the special
legislature session whiih met to

state taxes. This I ft about
$200,000, The (inure is not important
for this department is more than

through the collection of
fen. In fart, it will turn over to
the ila'e treasury t5o0.'JiXJ more than
it snendi for the bienniuni.

There is justice in this, for a good
many of the regulatory functions
that it perform arose at the reijurst
of the financial institutions that are
concerned. It is to the advantage
of honest business to have unfair
practice weeded out a a move
toward public confidence.

All Fee to Treasury.
All feel collected by the state are

turned into the treasury and mut be
appropriated by the legislature be-

fore they can be apriit, Kvrn the
federal aid funds, amounting to mil-

lions of dollars, are first deposited
in the state treasury. The fact that
they are then makes
the amount of money handled by
the state bulk very large, As a mat-
ter of fact most of the regulatory
boards are financed by their licene
and other fees and the expense doe!
not enter into the bill for direct tax-
ation, To eliminate these jispcctiori
force! would not go very far to re-

duce state taxation.
In the days before the civil ad- -

County Attorney
Upholds Arrest

by State Agent
Auburn Garage Man Warned

That Ife Wa Wrong in

Restating Arrest Under
Motor Lawn.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Aug. 20. (Spe-
cial) County Attorney A. G. Cole
was in conference with Luther Gritz,
Auburn garage man arrested bv
Karl Schmitt, state agent, for failure
to comply with the itate automobile
license law. According to Mr. Cole,
Gritz wanted the itate agent arrested
on an assault charge.

The county attorney atate that he
informed Gritz that he had violated
the law in using a dealer' license on
a private car and that the itate agent
waa acting entirely within his rights
in halting him for questioning and
arresting him.

Attorney Cole said that lie advised
the Auburn man to go home and con-

sider hi! desire to have the state
agent arrested on an assault charge
for the acuffle that ensued at the time
of hia arrest and if he wanted to sign
a complaint within a week that he
would prosecute.

State Sheriff Hyeri has announced
that he will file a complaint against
Gritz for resisting an officer and vio-

lating the motor vehicle law.

"Dead" Man Reported
Alive in Argentina

Chicago, Aug, 20. Report that
Dr. J. Newton Koe, wealthy hotel
owner, who wai reported to have
died more than two year ago, just
before he was to have started for the
Leavenworth penitentiary to serve a
sentence of 18 month for violation
of the prohibition laws, was alive and
well in Argentina are being revived
by federal agent, it wai learned.

Tax officials, prohibition agents
and plaintiff! in a suit against the
doctor and his estate are concerned
in the verification of his death. The
suit against him was brought by Mrs.
Neva A. flrown, sole heir to the late
President Ilenrv I!, flrown of Val-

paraiso university.

Start Your
Imagination

Think how much good
"Want" Ad art constantly
doing,

I They huln many to satisfac-
tory positions, find or dn-pui- e

of used but useful
mushol I goods, rstor lost
article! to worried awner
in fart, they are capable of
carrying through hundred
of other Important project.

t Head Omar-- !Ua fcWant"
Ad tike-- fhinamao-u- p

im rulumn and dawn the
tither.

t Then, If yon hav a "want"
la fill-t- all AT Untie 10'vt
and ask fur a Want" A4
uktr,
Remember, The Omaha H

"Want" A la at guamnurd
t prudui as gitti l pt ht
t.r result a any ifeurti
IhruuiiH Kthsr Omaha news.

plrs r money rsfj ruled,

miniskative coiie ceiilralied the but
nets oi me stair, sisie banning
board composed of the governor, at
torney general and auditor super-
vised bank examinations. They em-

ployed asecretary at tJ.Os) a ear.
i ne same son oi commission super
vised insurance companies, with a

secretary at $2,500. I he two sec
retaries, as well as the two commis-
sions, have been superseded under
the code law by the department of
trade and commerce, with a secre-

tary, J, K. Hart, at a salary of $5,000
a year. Mr. Hart gave up the orrsi
drncy of a bank at Yoik to enter
puonc service.

Work Double.
There are now VM sfate batiks, 76

budding and lean soi ialious, M)

trust companies and several install
itjcnt in vesfnu nt houes under he
supervision of this bureau. '1 hi
number of bank examiners is the
same as before, 10. One chief and
one stenographer have been added
to rare for the growth in business.

I'orty bank receivership! due to
nrllalion put a heavy atrain on the
bureau and it! work hai doubled,
with very little increase of staff. '1 hi!
single hrani-- will return to the state
treasury $20,000 more than it ex
penses for tlie two-yea- r period.

Consolidation tinder the eode de-

partment has given the advantage of
assembling information on the con-
dition of all sort! of financi;.! insti-
tutions and of correlating state ac-

tivity s. The diriial force is nov
tranfcrred from one bureau to the
othrf, according to scaoonal de-

mands. Not only is greater ireurify
afforded the public, but more money
r brought into the state treasury
than under tin: former disjointed
systrm.

Blue Sky Enforcement. ,
Since the establishment of the

code, in 1719, the bureau of insur-
ance has deposited $I,I2K,444 in feri
with the state treasurer. The little

(Turn t Vf Tan, llnm M.

Reparations FJan

Leaves Claims of

U. S. in Abeyance

Conimiion to Confer With
German Authorilie Mon-

day in Attempt to Pre- -
t

vent French Action.

Parii, Aug. 20, (By A, P.) The
departure of the reparation miision
for Berlin marked the beginning of
the final effort of the reparation!
commission to find a temporary so-

lution of the German indemnity prob-
lem acceptable to both French and
British public opinion and thereby
prevent the threatened independent
action by France, with a consequent
breaking up of the entente.

Sir John Bradbury, British mem-
ber of the commission, and his associ-
ates will arrive at Berlin Sunday
night. They have an appointment
to aee Chancellor Wirth Monday
morning,

Relative to the departure of thi
misiion, French official circles have
renewed with increased vigor the
French lan for a comprehensive rep-
aration settlement which Premier
I'oincare would have presented at
London but for the refusal of Mr.
Lloyd George to permit discussion
of the allied debts.

The reparations commission is be-

ing unofficially urged to take up
the plan, now that the government
themsclve have failed to olve the
problem. Briefly, the scheme pro-
vide for a reduction of the interest-bearin- g

reparation to 50,000,000,000

gold mark, including both cash and
merchandise, and the gradual cancel-
lation of the remainder of the

marks indemnity.
Thus 82,000,000,000 gold mark

would be cancelled proportionately as
the 50,000,000,000 are paid by Ger-

many, and as the interallied debt
are canrelled. The plan leavei the
United States' claims in abeyance for
adjustment later, the point being
made that the allied debts to the
United States cannot, at this time,
he considered with the general repa-
ration question.

The reparation! commission would
welcome the opportunity to itttle
the question in such a broad way, but
it is realized that the government
would have to give the commission
special authority to proceed with
such plans. Both the French and
Hntili officials regard some general
srtthmrnt such as the French pro.
poi.il. Inevitable, but lmpoiible at
the present time.

The purpose, therefore, of the com-misii-

is to find a temporary com-
promise which would bring the in-

terval between now and November
and IVrrmber. by which tim it is
especied th allies will b ready for-tisll- y

to roniidcr cancellation ot
debts,

Golden Wedding Observed
hy Huudnddt (Nek) Couple.
table Ruck, Neb.. Aug. 0.(V-rUn-l'l- i

nild tt wedding nmt-jr- y

ot Mr, u Mrs M ir.hsll
Sfsulilmg was tdrhtstrd at their
! ..me, nilhrst of Humboldt. Nolh
Mr snd Mrs, spauM ng burn
III Mjiysvill. Kv 'I hey wei hrnd in AKMt I hey H
Nr!riV in M4 and iflt'ed at IWw.
nti they pmrnts r-- iiM
itilitien, (on hsviKif tied ll hsfsncv
I lie s siirnv 114 1 hi I id en, is !i- wi
all I'iriitii, pronited tt r " t r

it'i a r !U in and tKrif lit r
St ih i'l .) li. Mr Ms
.Vanillin hsvs 14 bmm l tut !in an I

till 'al (isn.lih.! t

tkm feflajr pAUltr rAaf km

Man Charged With

Scalding His Wife

Police Say He Poured Hot
Water Over Mate Held

Without Bail.

Jamaica, L, I,, Aug. 20. Charged
with pouring hot water over his wife,
Chester Blaszikicw,cz, 38, of Dunton,
Queens, was arraigned in court and
held without bail by Magistrate Mil-

ler. His wife ii in St, Mary' hos-

pital and a pneumonia has devel-

oped, urgcon say there i little hope
for her recovery.

According to the police, Blaszi-kiewc- z,

when he returned home last
Monday evening, wa incensed be-

cause dinner wai not ready. Hi
wife, mother of hi three small chil-

dren, wa ill in bed and the police
charge that the man grabbed a ket-

tle of hot water and poured it over
her body. No complaint was made
to the police at the time.

Mrs. Blaszikiewck was taken to the
hospital. The next day the husband
appeared, said he had an automobile
outside and asked to be allowed to
take her home. After much persua-
sion the wife consented, but there
was no car and she walked a mile
to 'her home, the police lay.

Her condition was luch Friday
that the police were notified by
neighbor and the woman again re-

moved to the hospital and Blaszi-kiewc- z

was arrested.

Minnesota Forest

Fires Under Control

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 20 Two days
and two nights of favorable weather
conditions have given firefighter! a

commanding lead in their battle
against forest fire! in northwestern
Minesota Rtul State Forester Cox
pronounced the situation well in
hand,

Setleri and townspeople who fled
from their home when the firei
reached mencing proportions Thurs-
day were returning home and public
highway! blocked to traffic were be-

ing reopened.
Progress of the flame on all four

lidei of the Big Kelsey fire zone
virtually hai been halted, and the
main force of guards is being uti-
lized to smother out the deep seated
peat fire which are responsible for
the recent conflagration,

Man Appeah to Court
to Save Wife's Money;

Denies He Is Lazy
IIskss lv IamI W.New York, Aug, 20. Solomon

Rettig arip'ied in the tiinisiiit court
in Brooklyn Saturday ..r an Injunc-
tion In restrain his ssite, l.rna, from
pending any of the Iopo she has

on deposit in various Isnki in her

Irregulars Plan

Reign of Terror,

Dispatch Says

Campaign '"on 'Foot ' to" Strike

Swiftly and Inflict Maxi-

mum Damage, Message
Declares.

London, Aug. 20. A press asso-

ciation dispatch from Dublin snvi
there is ample evidence that the ir- -i
regulars, who admittedly have been
defeated in the field, are planning a
new campaign of terrorism and de-

struction.
It is not their intention to hold on

to areas as an organized force and
invite conflicts at close quarters with
the free state forces, adds the dis-

patch, but to strike swiftly and inflict
the maximum amount of harm to all
men of questionable loyalty. The ir-

regular are declared to be undergo-
ing organization into flying column,
composed of about 30 to 40 men
and divided into squads of five, to
carry out the new tactics.

The irregulars intend to continue
guerilla warfare "by the same meth-
ods as when war was waged against
the English."

Bitter Struggle Expected.
Dublin, Aug. 20. Large forces of

national troops are operating near a
moat north of Dundalk, to which the
irregulars retreated when Dundalk
was captured by the free state force
two day ago. The nationals are en
deavoring to force the rebels across
the northern frontier. The irregu-
lar are reported to have accumu-
lated large stores of ammunition and
provisions and a bitter struggle ii
expected.

Considerable numbers of Dundalk
men have been rounded up, but all
those who pledged loyalty to the free
stale were released. The town and
its environs are quiet.

Report from Crossna say that the
irregular have imprisoned the entire
congregation of the local Catholic
church, tieing the gatei with rope
and terrifying the women and chil-
dren.

Woman Who Sued Hanker
Recovering From IIIih--

Atlanta, Aug. 20. Mrs. liarah
llylicld, who has been ill at the
home of her father here since the
filing of her $IIHI,tmo d.tmauo suit
against Walter T, Candler, Atlanta
bunker, was s;tu by her mother, Mrs.
II, P, Gillespie, to be getting along
very imrly.

Mrs. Hviicld. according to her pe-
tition for (liiium, was loutd to

an operation Monday, Clyde
K. ty field, her husband, wl t il l to
he out oi town and it w is teportcd
he had gime to New York with an
attorney in roiinrstion ssnh the mt
wlmh. (ollovied an a'lr-e- allatk
upon bis wnt by Mr. I m!rr aboaid
lh Steaniship Iteie ligjn th ttik'il
c( July l
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Valuation Looms

As Main Feature of

Tariff Measure

American Plan Principal
StumMiiig IMock to Quick

Action hy Senate and
House Conferees.

OimmIib lie leaned M ir:
Washington. Aug. 20. American

valuation looms up a the chief stum-

bling block in action by conferees
of the senate and house on the tariff
bill, which was passed Saturday by
the senate after four months' debate.

Although Kepresentattve Fordney,
Michigan, chairman of the house

wayi and means committee, who
some months ago threatened to kill
all tariff legislation unlcis American
valuation were approved, continues
to demand it acceptance there i

every indication that the controversy
will be settled before many day.

If early action i taken, it will be
because the house will fail to sup-
port Mr. Fordney on the proposition.
Mr. Fordney hai let it be known that
he will not presi the matter further
if the house refuses to uphold him in
a request for instruction to the
house conferee to insist upon Amer-
ican valuation.

Mr. Fordney professc to believe
that the house will vote oyerwhelm-ingl- y

for American valuation, but
many others incline to the belief
that he will find himself reveried on
the proposition and that the con-
ferees then will accept the foreign
valuation basis, a provided in the
senate bill, -- without further delay.
Action by the house in favor of
American valuation, on the other
hand, will give Mr. Fordney a club
to use against the irnate and an
agreement may be delayed indefi-
nitely.

Mr. Fordney doe not plan to ask
for instructions when the house sends
the bill to conference Monday or
Tuesday. If he find the senate con-
ferees unwilling to agree to Ameri-
can valuation, lie will return to the
house for instructions. The issue
may rcVh the floor of the house by
the end of this week if the conferees
attempt to aigrre at the start upon
the basic question of valuation, as ii
likely,

Kngine of Hurlington
at W)iuore Mishandled

Wymote, Neb., Aug, 20. Three
locomotive rugiiiei has been put
nut of commission here within the
la-i- t two or three days, according to
IUiiiiiTii bUilroad company au-
thorities. Yesterday the westbound
passenger tram was obliged to get
a third rntfiue, as defects wet found
ill lh other two when tests were
made, In t instances, it is de.
lUidl, a sn.i! part ot the air pump
had been broken with blow (loin
a hsuimer,
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